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At !pono H"'·75 
Weetern picked 8econd 
OV~ coacht}s select Austin Peay to_win ·c·onference 
~ VoIIoy . c.m.nDc. 
~ pu:c. &M 1IIOGb7 em Lab 
,..., ODd A-.Ia ".., .,. <hie 
,,-.'. tipolf pn. .,...,' ... 
..... to • opeaiDa 01 the 
h HW-" 
___ .....d ".., 
_ 1M Fa pick to win tbt 
, _ CIVW11.. s.v. of the 
..... _ picked <he 
GcJn.. Aa iD~ sideli&ht. 
t.a.a.p. .. that Kelly wu 
~ DOt to vote for hb qwn 
--
"""""P ".., ........ 0<1 CO 
... .. ticJe. the Gowmen 
.... , place • maD on the 
pili r= AD-ConI'tIn!nCe Le&m. 
w. ___ picktd 8tICOI\d by the 
t l.peIed Johnny Britt and 
c..ck a.~ on the squ.d. 
A~oItheOVC~ 
_ tile: Order the co.chea picked 
....... foIIoon: 
AUSTIN PEAY 
Kdy ..,.. he is empbaaizlns 
eM .... in Clarbville this 
-" We'WI sot a DeW president •• 
_ 1YJIl. DI!'W ~. DeW 
..,.... ... DIW 1eeIinp. ,. KeD), 
...... 
Foar ~ retu.rb from wl. . 
~. NDUInlp tam ill the ave 
-. . t..diIrc tbe rwt:uI'DeM wID be 
~ ~ aD AU.()VC 
.&ection Lut --..00. Oth .. 
returning .t.arten are ou. 
Howard. Ralph Oamer .nd 
Norman JIICbon. 
Thatdoeea"'t mean they1J.tart 
tb1:I time around. 
Kelly came up with .arne IUper 
m::ru.iLl. including Calvin Garntt 
TIm Glue. Fronk Ron one! 80m 
. Drumm • • 
Yet. Sam Drummer. 
" . bope people realize that Sam 
is • human beins and no 
fUPermaD." KeUy laid. 
SUli. Drummer should ~ able 
to leap .. (ew gymnasium!! in a 
• single bound t.hia souon (or the 
\. Gov.. ··W. .pprecllit.e the 
1)n!INure of bftn& picked fint but 
rMl,ly don', deserve it. " KeU,. 
Mid. 
.. After aU, we on y play rinka 
like Syracuse and Clem.,n thie 
..,.5On ... 
MIDDLE TENNESSEE 
Jimmy Earle say. he ia 
bes~ed by the "Murphy Center 
Triaoa1e·" 
"You've beard oHlle Bermuda 
'I'riangle.. Well, we have the 
Murpby Center 'l'riancJe, Playen 
just diaappea.r from prtctice and 
ire never seen,again," aaJd EfJle, 
wbo bu the task of trying to 
defeod the ove tit.le hi, Blue 
Raiden won laic. winter. 
Earle', analYII.l isn't far from 
wrong. SenkK Tim SianetOl bas • 
been hampered. with a brokio 
thumb while .opbomore Claude 
"Sleepy" T«),ior bun't.. prac:ticed 
a day with the team beca UM of an 
injury to his kneecap he received 
uu. IWIlIDeI' . 
Both Sisneros ' and TaykN" are 
returning at.arterl. A third 
retumlb.& atarter is Fred A11eo, 
Other leuermen Earle can 
tum to in hill aea.rcb for two ou. 
. ta.rtera are John Bonner, Greg 
Laravte, Donnie Ha.m.lltoo, Kip 
Puryear and Mike M.t.lock . , 
Earle said he alao is t.a.kin& ... 
long look at Julius Brown,. a 
transfer from Georgia, who won't. 
be ·eligible uotil Jan. ''' . and 
Ronnie Greenway, 
" I 'm a country'musk .Jan ," 
Wd Earle. " And I'd like to 
PfL"'phr;"e a song that' IIOrt of 
dacribee our team: ' If we can 
only make it through December, 
we'll be all right.. ' .. 
EASTERN 
Eastern return's all five 
atartef'l from laic. eeason'a team, 
which ruliabed tJed for ae.venth 
place in the loop. ' 
- HN'ding the list is Carl Brown, 
. who fJC9red .lmoet 19 polnLa per 
pme last campaign, Otbw 
boot1inen back are Mike OUver, 
who averqed 11 rebou.ndl per 
pme, Tytooe Joo., Jimmy 
Segar and Darty) Davia, 
"We'U bea different bubtbaU 
team t-h1a )'-.r," Mid third-yeu 
0<l0<:b Bob MuIcoh,y. " I _ 
we'll be far IUperior becauee of 
the attitude of the team t.hiJ YMl' 
In pre-MUOa practke, 
"Out., well .till be very 
young." 
SUU ..... Colo .... . will be lor 
improved tlYfII the 'dub tha t. 
·"'ibunbled to • 7-18 tecord wt 
.fair" AnothOr pi ... will be 16-91 
sm Dwaue, a LouiIville Ballard 
product. who .dded 26 J)OI.lDd.I, to 
hb thin frame ov. the aummllr, 
.Help also ahould come from 
Denny Furat.e., a 6-11lOpbomore 
transfer from Virlinia Tech, aDd 
Howard Orown, a 6-8 aen10r 
center who miNed the wt half of 
~ '74,'75 .. 100 wi.th two 
ruptured d..iKe, 
TENNESSEE TECH 
Wou. smith, Tony DiIAo; who 
, atart.ed at the fU&J'd .pot 
oppo.ite 'JCMI wt year, wu 
II\.1ppoeed to be amooa the ifOUP, 
bu, .. _onod CO LoSo11e. 
Other vet..'an8 1DJDaD can tum 
to if the Deed &.riMa are Bobby 
EOuo. J...,. . .... LOn,. 
Shade u d Gary W.Iker. 
loman', dub finWMd fourth 10 
<he OVC 100, win ... ., ... bein& 
picked to finIIh Wt. In the 
_nOVCpoU. 
"W.'U f .. t-break mon ' lhJa 
se&IOD," Mid lDmao, 
MURRAY 
Murray also retufta. four 
,~ fran • feu ago, 
• ~ut .. 11 not be 6-0 thIa 
yeu," .. ya MCOnd·yNJ' coach 
Fred Overton" "Our .i.hletic 
director Cal Luther took care of 
"We've dbc:overed w-,y' to that.. .. 
improve 00 our play," Mid Tech Overton wu refpriog to 
coach Connie Inman, " For one, Mumy', If'I&t start ' wt YNJ', 
We have to cut down on o~ after wbic:h the Racers feU to 
fouling and we alto need to 1().15. Amcmg t.he '~a Murny 
improve our free throw play, early th1I year • are Oral 
,booting," _ 'Roberta and LouiI"ville, 
Tech baa four start.era "'turn, .. Jeue WUlI.am.I returuI !or h1I 
ing from last aeu:m, iDdudiog letIlor IMIUOlt. William, • ..,eraged 
the conf"!'eDCe'l,lMdiog ICOI'V 10 20 pofuw aDd nine rebou.nda 1.0 
Frank J on., Jones filled the h!. junior year, Grover Woolard, 
'hOopa for a 23,S pointe '* game Zachery Olasingame and JaIf 
awrap. ia,c. winter aDC:l I.a a HUChee fOUJ:Id out the returninB 
~time .A11'()YC perfonoer. reguJ.an, 
JoinlDg. him will be Tom 
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We are Sports Center, Inc: and w e are in the 
. . 
athletic equipment business. For many years 
We ~Ve" equipmentand clo1tling tot ~~II, 
.... ' " . - . . 
football, jogging $od JndoorswlmmJ.ng. . r . 
. , - II • "-v 
, ( . . . ' . . 
;Check out ourAdidas and ConwriJe shOl;s, plus 
. . ' 
~ -" . ....... . ~ 
-nylon jacke1sandsweat~ •• , 
" 
,. 
we have tried 10 be your bestsoulce ofsl!Pply. ,. 
" ~~ 
'... ~~ . 
843-8571 
~ ~~ , ~ , . ~ 
" / , , , , 
\/ , 
., , ,. 
" 
Buccaneers are yo.un~; 
Morehead.picked last 
- Co.U.uecl rr- p .... A2-
Overton eaid Lhlt. · if Murray 
.tart.ed the aMlOO riPl. now that 
V~J~ •• ~from 
CbrUtian County. wouSd be in the 
-wt1o& llDeup. " H,', • r.t 
bani·.... . ballploy<r,"' ooJd 
0-..... . 
"wt have • bec.~ t.-m thiI 
year'but. our tint fiv. WOD'".,. .. 
,ooct. f'iIw'e that out," ..... 
o-toD. 
EAST TENNESSI!£ 
~ 11 .a ,t.ar1:M:I u.. a.uc>n riPt. 
DOW, I'd 10 with t.wo freIluDea 
and tIuoo junlono 10 tho .WtIo& 
lineup." Mid Sue coaeb Leroy 
Fisher. the youngest COfIch in the 
ove. 
'''We play aU. ~ ,amee in .. 
row to , tart the aeA50n 10 we',.. 
go{ng to fmd out in a hWT)' what 
kind 01 lMm we ha.ve." said 
Fisher. woo i, beeinning ru. third 
YfO'. 
Fl.aber uld that CharUe Stuart, 
wbo it captain of the team. would 
pl.t,y point suard (or East 
TenD ...... 
" Weil play .bout eight peopie 
uu. MUOD, ,. Mid FiJ,ber. So 
"bare will the other MVeD ('.(ImI 
bom1 
Bob Brown, • umter, and Ron 
Ricbard.Ion, , forward. an two 
returning lett.tnneo who 
probably will be in the: ltartina 
Uneup rOf' the Bua. 
Newcomers AnthoQ)' Jenkin, 
and Kendoll "TIDy" Pindu aIeo 
could lend aid to an Eul 
Tenn0N88 team that tied for fifth 
I'pot in the _aull I •• t 1Mr. 
MOREHEAD 
" I 'm oa the other .M of the 
poll, " MId M...u-d cooch Jock 
Scb.a1ow. who fI.n.laMd. '!S·IS luI. 
MUOD, h1a' finl at t.hI E..,le 
holm. 
"R.-.Uy. t.bou&b. if •• bave 
aD.)' kiDd of priOI at aD • •• 'U try 
to prove people wroq that ". 
wan'l. finiah luI. in the 
cooleR!DCe." Scb&iow saki . . 
Morehead ,bould be better in • 
couple of areu th1I winter. The E.,._ return three It.art.en-
Ted Hundley, Mike Kelley nd 
Too)' Hopeoo. 
" We've mov~ Hundley to 
center to we1J be more mobile 00 
the front line. He just couldn 't 
cover tboM amaUer (orwanb, " 
.5c:hIlow aJid. Hundley ~ 6-8. 
Huodley, Crala Morn., who 
tra.ru(S'I'ed from l.oc1i.anII, and 
"l'yrooe CampbeU will be ioeli· 
gible for Monbeed'. 6nt two 
pmet. becauee of NCAA 
tra.ru(er limita.Uo~. 
"I t.bink we'll handle the ba.U • 
better this MUDD," Sc.baJow 
eaid. "We'U be prett)' &ood before 
we',. through." 
Or, if you're verbose; smlle and say a tangy slice of 
oheese mailed over a 100~ pure beef patty and topped 
oN with all the trimmings. 
Either way. you've said a mouthful. 
GRAND RE-OPENING 
., 
EL TAC.O RESTAURANT 
/1·11·75 
1423"Laure/ 
Leon'c!ro baa I""formod In Nubville~ -~,.. 
allb. _ RoIloinoe April. 18'1.'. lie 
Hope Hln .. , WLAC-TV Spo"'Ilirector, will be 
at El Taco Sunday afternoon for E1 'IW:o'. 
bon In IIowIinJ ~ 10 boIp bIo aoOd 
Dnid and BoUy HuB _II Toco 
• 
DrImd and Betty Hull, "Dew ownen and managen 
.. oukl like to mvite you to their re-opening of 
El Taco Restaurant. Enjoy lOme ,ood 01' Nub· 
ville mUlic 'courWy of Leon 'c!ro FrIdI,y and 
SaIwday nliJIt and 8uh~ ~oon. David and 
BOUy'l JOOd IIieDd Hope Hineo will'be on band 
8uodI.y afternoonJor their celebration. SO come 
on out ~ let acquainted wtUl David and Betty 
tbIi weotend, 
14)4 Lawel Ave. 781-3167 
' . , 
~ •• ThUll.1D:80·un. ·ll p.m. 
Frl! '" Sat.10:SO un. ·12 p-;",. 
( lIb<>pening. 
A4 Sfo'.", , -J1.75 . 
R.eturnees Kra~ Wells 
By JOHN 1VELL· hom s. Petonbwa •• FIa. 
A .. v .... tn. .wtmm .. Lb.IL 1 
.. w. abouJd be t.u. than lau can ue atmo.t. aD¥Wt..&... .. 
year," aaid CiCMICh Bill POw.u GO Powell put. it.. it Allan Lopn .• 
the outlook for the "1&-76 Hill- jimior from Nuhville, Lopn 
tow- twimmina ~. tpeCiall.I.- in the lOD-metlII' 
With 19 rwtumiac" ~ t...t..uob. and the 2O().met« 
and '4 D8WCCIIDII'a. the tam individual medley. Tag Ganod. 
IooU to impioove on I.aa year'. tbe 6C»met.er freeety1e rec:orcl 
&-4 I..coI"CL man. Is bKk to lead the 
Top I"eC.uI'rIeIII from Lul- .year'" Topper', diat.anotmen. 
aqu.d include .apborpore Jeff THow the frMhipeo come 
Wen., the Khool record bokIer in through win make .. difference in 
200-meter b-Mlt)'L and lu1 OW' MIiuon," Po"elI aakl. The 14 
year'. Moet Valuabli Swimmei'. freshmen are the -mo.t for the 
Rick Kral. lut. y.ar'. IMding . wimmer. aince Powell orpniud 
KOr'I!f LD dual meets ... diYa'. his firet taam ii:a 1969. 
bokb the KhooI record (or FrMhmeo Keith Hed.pe and 
divin&. and it tMIck to tty to BarTy BlanD ani Hpected to puab 
improve on luI. )'Mr'S MICDDd· M .... , from the top b .... t-
piIc:e finiab in the Kentucky evoke posiUoo. However, ODe 
ID~t.e Swimming CQn. freshman who ir-oot. in the 
flnDCe. immediate br.-tatroke spotlight. 
Dave Kowalewakl. • j unior iI Steve Hug_ of Owensboro. 
£tom Wyandotte. Mich., is the Powell".id. "Hughee ha •• lot of 
team ' , top' blclutrokeJ' , and will potential and • aood future. 
return with recqrd. in the 100- although he haan't reached it.. 
and 200-rnettor bIIckstroke. Ko",' He'll be • good orae." 
Ievo's ld hI. won the'Rosencran', Although KowaJewski iA the 
Award as the most dedic.l~ bacutrOke mainstay, J eff 
llwimmer the IlaSt two yean. Cavans of BeUevue aDd Tracy 
Jim Massey retUrn. with i.be .P'hil.tiP' of Liverpool, N. Y., are 
2OO'meLer b~.tI;t.roke record • eJ:fI«1.ed to provKte .tiff competi· 
under his belt. and ha. hopes of Lion. 
improving t.h.t record. Todd . Paul Cain of Camillus, N. Y., 
Urban is returni.n,g with ru. givea depth to one of the weak 
4(X).met.er indivKtuai medley . pot.a. Cain ia a eli.tanoe'swimmer 
record 'and a record In the 16OC). to l660-u.etor freeetylel ~d 
166().met« freestyle. thould give Garrod and Lowen· 
Bill Lowmdick. a four-year dick .ome competiLioll. .. He 
IeuCIrman from Qrud Blanc. c:ouJd win a varaity lpot." Powell 
Micl\. , returna a. ODe of the top . said. 
diltanoemeo on the tam. Brian Mike ~ of Ertanaer it 
ColI.ia., the defendin& .late Lhe ~ state high ICbooI 
ch.ampion in the GO meter champion In the lOO-met.er 
f:n!estyle, will not retw'n to freesty~. " HopefUlly. Dreuman 
delenct:ru. title at the l tate meet will be able topUab Jelf(Wellalin 
this February. He quit U. tam Lhe 200," . Powell said. 
last week. Joibill8' KraJ at a divei' it Tom 
Dive Johnson retuma from An.gst.eo of Soulhraeld, M~. 
Midland, Mk:.b .. III the team', Anpt.eo and KraJ abo\ald give 
beat butterf1yer. The school Western "two of the beet diver. 
-- ...... 
Bill Lowendick, a four.year ~ and dinancemao for the Toppen. 1Wim, ~Ie 
during the team', intruqu.ld miet 1ut week: . .. 





And after J,he game come .on out and enjoy 
• victory dinner with w. 'Select.. delicioUi 
meal from oUr menu featuring Rib-Eye 
Iteab, Live Maine Loblter, Prime Rib, and 
Seatood. Epjoy. aalad from our Sa1ad Bar 
with a lull line of Garden freIh vegetables. 
We will open.t 4:00 p.m. ~turday for 
your after pme Diainl, Pleuwe;. ~ 
OPEN MSl" " Thm. 6· lO :OP p.m. 
Fri . • Sat .• Sun. 6· 10:30 p.m. 
WKU 
record·bolder in the 200-meter in Kentucky," Powell said. . 
individual medley, Steve Merrill, This year', team . hould be 2019Scottsvilie ~d. 
cqnes back to Western after 
silUn&:R""'e·d·""u' cji'e;' da ~ unior f~-~Co=.:liD~. ;U"';to;P;"~'~. A~6;-~~~~A~c~r~OSS~ fr~o;m~T~h~e A~i~rp~9~rt~iiiiiiiiiiii~:~~~~~~~~~~~~i=~ 
(" Symbols ot Champ·lonsl 
Prices The E. A. pkldle ""en8.81 Weslern Kenlucky 
University Is a nationally4(noym symbo' 
of our champion Hillioppers. 
Another s)'TT\I)OI of champk>ns is the 
Western Kentucky University seal on the 
cover of our Citizens National Bank B ig 'W"' 
checking aCcount. 
Foronly a dime a lime, you receive: 
. • peraonaUzed checks . dtPOIlt tickets" 
• ~em checkbook cover • monthly 
• statement . Anytime Teller card for those 
who Qualify (offers you 24--houi banking at 
our Laurel Avenue and Man banking cent8f"S) 
. ~,. ptus Ih'e best _,.vice in town. 
/ 
Slop In and say hello to the fQlkl wt)o are 
interested.!" helping you grow. Or, phone 
781-5000 for more informaUon, 
, . ...... omc.,.Waln "'- • Auto 8MtJng. l_ 
~ tth1n PI_ . ~ A'4fIW 8anll • The "'aI' 
... . tM ..... T~b~.~CWdO 
• • etlnk. North Gatti BanIt 
~ the Aroytl';" TaMet at our 2~ B.anIIlno 
c.ne.n • ~raI Av.m.. Office . MatI Ottlca 
, 
.~-Z"""""""~"" IICI. 
More home contests 
~ig.hlight !!age schedule 
8, CLYDE HUFFMAN 
nu. yMl" •• ·betlr .. bell tcbeduJe 
~ hlahtiahled with __ home 
gam.. t.ban in recent yean. 
whkh pJeuM b.d ClOKb Jim 
1IkhanIo. 
•• Definitely. wi~l .. doub&.. 
it', an Mlvantap -\.0 have mon 
banM gamea. v Ric.bards takI. 
•• ADd. Lhia year we do have • 
more extmaive home Kbedu1e." 
The Toppen bay. 14 recular 
....00 home c:ont.eet. Khldu1ed 
.... abo will ..... the ove 
tow"1:WIMmL EIevm home Pm-
..... pI..yed ..... year. 
"It Ithe ove tourneyl abou1d 
be • lot of fu.n for OW' rant .nd 1 
&hiDk the CIDIDpIIlitJoo .. W be 
........ Ridwdoi Mid. 
W..wu opeu the ....oa with 
bu tw:.:a.t baw.. Won travel-
boa to RaWP. N.C .• to ~ 
A.t.Ltntk. ec.a Con'vvm 
....... _ c..Haa BY .. ODd 
o.boaaia.cutiftaJcbU. "w. · 
dddecl to PI-¥ at N.C. SCac. 'two 
ai&hta tute.d. of lD • ChriatmU 
_~"_oold. 
ou.. .. ~ ... ...... the 
Topptn ril mat.cb ekiDI With 
ladudino ove _I Ududo 
~. Ilo>too. PIcrida St. ... 
MIIDp.tU. State, ButJ.. Arbn· 
.. ·Uttle Rock aocl .OId DomiD-
.... IUclwdo Mid. 
.. Florida State bu ev.,,-bod,y 
beek from lat Y'" and it played 
LouiavUJe'. britcbel off," Rich-
_ arda u1d. "'Memphis SLate bad 
more raw ~L t.baa anyone we 
pIoyod Iut ,....: .. 
And, then than! is MUOn 
......... Old .DomlnWm. 
-'Old 00mI.0i00 won . the 
DivWoa U cbam.pioa.ahip last · 
year af'd DOW it bU • trazisfel' 
from Gtoriia _hidl 8hould. make 
it touab«. A lot of.tiIDN you 
minimi.&e Division II LMma, but 
if you are the bee&. in Oivlaioa 11 
then ypu are capable of playing in 
OivWoD I." . 
. Rkb.ards Mid his tam would 
bave '~lOIDIIWbal 01 aD IIdvan-
...... in the ,w; .. ¥Jr~ve 
..... W-..."""", ..... ove 
acbedule by playing only two of 
the rwt. five conferenoe ,am. at 
bam • . 
However, Weet.em cloeel lb, 
confennce acbeduJe with three 
CQII.MCUtive home cont.eeta. 
"WI're in better" . bape the aecond 
half," b. WeI . 
Richartb said the Khedule wu 
aec. up with the .tudenl body in 
mind. " We consider the . tudeol 
body and we realiu thal the 
students are gone on Christ.ma. 
brMk. We try to tchedule ItO the 
student body aeeI U many 
pin. .. pouible," Rkhardt 
aUd. W.tem bit only ODe home 
pme from Dec. 20 to Jan. 10. 
Rkhard.a said • 12-<1.y layoff 
betWteD Dec. 8 and Dec.. 20 "taD 
bII .-.dvant.age, instead of a 
diaadvantap. W. don'l eel a 
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trid.. A&-Sau.t1a .... A1J..State 
-.. 
I..-- is • s-8 &nhman forward 
"- ..... Ga. SI:w naived 
,... " --.... ia bicb ~ 
_ ..... ~aad ... ~18 
..... ...... 10 m.ouads prr 
---~ Pria!. Ibtilda Willis, 
,.-cwIEED GLASSES-.-.....-... 
............. ........... 
................... - ... 
... __ ... 
..... & ................. .. 
... .. .... ~tiIL 
~~ ... -~--.. ..... ...... ........
-_ ... 
New Heishi & Puita Necklaces 
Bisque .Jewelry Boxes 
Colored Sand 
GagGifts 
WEAwIiE· Jtt'JliJ 415 __ • 
000_--, ~-
'-~.,..J-~--
t..beIIe Sprigs ODd J'" "h>Ior 
at.o are DeW addit.iooa to eM. 
,... •• '-IlL 
Five girle retura fr-. ... 
yar' . tquad. 1"be7 are ,..... 
Condit. who __ ' tIIe ,-'. 
a.d.in& ~. wit,b · . lS-poiIIt 
r.-sage. Suu.n Potter, l.i.da' 
Howard, Brmda Cbapmaa ..d 
Pamc...o. ...... . 
0.. H ...... oaid oho _ ... 
miX the r •• awoe.. witJI u.. 
wtetalU from I.ast >,-,'. 
campaicn in order to haw ~ 
eaper Oence on the Door. , . 
.. A t this time 1 cIOa't bow wt.o 
my s t.at't.eq will be, but they 
probably wiU come ~ thoee 
ei«ht. " she said nfrniac &0 
K~brock. DoeI~ ~ 
P8'lney. Easterlin&. Or .... 
...... o.t~.'-"-__ 
.IM &IIIr.t all IM ..... 1dooIa. 
... --....... -17 8dtaoI to-. 
,7,. - - Dr. -U ..... 
---
,... ......... F ·· .. O"'._ ... __ ~Dr. 
----
Oonio 1'odo7. -w ........ 6ft 
.,. & 5 to I.:3Q. W.'~ a 
m-. ...... ill atzoac: 
....-.- Dr. _ Mid. 
.... _  .......... 
..;. s-rt 01 ita adledaIe wWl 
.... s-.. a.i.s ... lUCIe his 
-' risiL ' , 
-It' •• pod 0ftI'aIl KWuJe 
~ ba& ~'ve got 18 
s-s aft« C1wistm.as." abe 
aid... Dr ... u..p.. said t.be ,.... 
1arU.~ naab was 
ta..t -..:at tdIooAI " 'l .w1. 
_:.Dr. u ......... .
...... YARaTY IIoUICETMLL 
DATE G'I'OIIOf1' .... 
DIc..1 .. ~_ •••• I.:.DO ...... 
0Ic.. .......~ .. :z:.-~ 
.... 5 ........ .. . . . 5:1S~ 
..... , ....... ....... . a:._ ..... 
.... 1. ~~ :z::...,..... 
...... 14 · ........ ....., •. • 5:lD~. 
....1. ~ ..... .. .. ..... 
...... 1' .. .......,S- .. 5:1S ...... 
..... 21 ,.,....., _ •• •• 5: ....... 
.....23 atAw... ....• &:CDp .... 
:t: ~....,= :: =::: 
.... 31 · ....... ........,2;_ ..... 
FCt.:Z .,......-m_ .... 5:00 fUll. 
F.b. 6 at 0.. • ....... 5:.30 .. .... 
f«t. 1 It ....... ss.. " .00 p ..... . 
~10 ......,s... ... .• :_._ 
F" 11 .. "-udry s.. 5:00 p ,,"-
FlO. 14 .. T_ Tid> 5:00,._. 
F-.17 ~ •.. •. . &;.".-. 
Fda.20 .. c.o. .. _ . 6:00p.M 
fCI. 21 -! T~ 9:00.-. 
'. 
~ !ii~~~~~~~~~~j 1- __ . I .................... ... 1-., ...... _ .. _-1_-"'-,""",-- '-............................ 'I"~ . ' -- -- IE. cttEat.HUEIFV. • .,......  _~ ..... .. . 
L... _ _ J.Jf!!"!! &II~1lIE..P!f'!!Y ~ _ a. ......... _ _ ; 
. eou-.:I&iPlll 
GENERAL NEWS 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2~, 11J15 
WESTERN KY. UNIVERSITY, --...... GRaIl -er·a B 
Henry suggests change ill concert app~val process 
9Me a..y~ & 5 srt. 
_c ,.-. ... 
".~.dIe 
................ , . . 
4A9G~""~ n. r . ~
•• p ............ 
................... S 
~ .. ----._  p - -




~ . - ...... .,..-L 
'ft.~ r _ . 
-- ---...... ....... . ..... Fa_ 
"-Y ... __ ol ... "..,.,.w 
iii to Mie¥e 1bXIeat. alIain 01 it. 
-.0 pow8' q¥eI'" UIIX:eI'U &ad 
- .. 
-,.. it iii ..... the atudeDt.s 
__ .. ~ to appeal .. dec:iUoa 
by - _ " II""" ..... n.. ", ' , , pnx:edure 
...&d be a .aci::DC'" ~ with 
w. .................... to 
.... ;,;".--ilia to ~ 80.& .Cand 
......... body, Hmry Mid, 
At ..,....,... ASG metti.:oa. 
u..y _ queltiooM by 
~ ...t.,. c.. tbe.eliec:l 
die ........-a ~ baw GD the 
~-...uaa... 
"-'Y ... _ would ___ 
tMt bodt. &lie ...... reamt and 
.u.w.. 'fa F ' he.. wouJd _ _ _ bod<ooI by
He"~ 
.,.....,... . t.be._ " .. ..... 
Roc Bedt. the~t.· .ffaif.. 0... W"dJiam a. .... - ~ 
official pimarily I"MpO'"jbJe for ft'8ftlt. Laid t.be H.-aId .. __ '\ 
coacert ~ was oootacted ~ sure wbat the bo.rd •• ._sa. to 
by the Herald about the I'I!CICmt- . !.he,.......... • 'm- .apt. be. 
enda.t.icm. . "1 can Me bovr ~ ...... 
Bed< ........... , .n.u. oouId ..-bon '""", be __ 
DOC. c::oIDIDfD1. GD the remmmeD- with the i 1-ti== "'-
-dation until Cbartea Keown, deal) w.Y ~t ~ writttia., _ ....,. be 
_ol __.... BodoIood ........--I ..... ___ • 
~ t.be __ with Hemy baJ.aoxa," he aid.. 
and Rick 1t8Iey. AS(i artivit.lel He aaid • pat ........ 
.. iatF ' he,' depeDd CIa tbe _ 4 
Beck ..xl the fow pI.anDed to rm6d the t.c.n! ..... ill 
IIII8tt. at 9 a.m.. t.oday. HCIDI')' . .. Bd'Oftthe7--....-. 
Heary ~ ooafideot that this bIaDket ....u.arity to a 
U. I istioo ewot.ua.Uy member 01 .wdeat __ " ..... u__ 
wauId be atppr'OWId and imp&.- and SLtYe. &.hey ........... 10 
_tAd. .. After we take the mow the type of Jjo' ",,'s.--
I d'tioa tJuou,gb the Sc.eve would make. - o.cta.i. 
proper c:IWmeb.. I think the uid. 
e.c.rd of ~ will approve I.Q other ClOaC:Iftt 1"data:I ___ 
--
Judic;};' Council clears 
Payne of fund misuse 
By ROGER HAIUUS 
The Judicial c....QI .. 
"-ial<d._ c""-u_o< 
....... ,.-.Iay --David Payae did DOt act c:om.y 
&0 the iDtaIt. of lire ASU CllDKitutima ___ IIIipaI &illY 
vuucJaea ·av'.' -. ...... 
. __ 01 faadI prior .. .. 
..-.. ol U. ASG __ 
..."..,...... lire ~ ..... 
'. dIII& . tbe ill ___ 
.... ad. "tJ.t 
~be"'_tMt 
: 'it;; ..... of '-dIi ..- Ie 
~olt.be '-_ 
IIitve CO be _' . J by 
......... 
a..rp. ~ ,m.,! Lwd s -
-"""'" ol ....... __ __ 
, apiDst. IDaDbtn of eM ASG 
E.secntiYe CIOUIICiI by ~
• IIWI Man: ....,.. , 
The_""-'~'D" 
rnle 011 die c:t.rtee ... Ii I 
i:a:onier too ... t • s .... 
key UAiwnity 
_____ a -"I'-.IIIoe __ - au" N" pOny. Roy C ............. oopb-
c--. ~ V ............ n:iadeer, G&ldJicb it in the iECleatiodleed--bip cI.u& 
.. , " .. ...,.. 7 , , : 
C y riDe c.. t.Iie ,..... 
~F""_"'" __ Wlood_ ...... 
MariY 'omc~ 
~eep o~n fil~· 
oDstodents 
• 
B1 JANET SKEES 
A&otol __ bp< 
by U. ..... *> .... _ 
_byllr. __ 
.-.. aI ~'dc ' £ 
-t. WiIIiaa BiriL aai,.:sit, 
~. I 
". F+w=tjreeI Jl.icII;a ~ 
pm.,.,- Act. of 1974 ....... a 
~~. ncordI os-. ... .-
..... __ u _ 
• __ .~ by . • ' n iwd 
~ .. t* 
Nt t t CO &J. ad: .,. 
,.. ..... ...,...,., . O. 
f' I"'ky"'~~ 
plod -. J,... '- ..... 
Howev&'. SuttAiI Mid W-. 
probebly would .... ....... 
.to view ....... &iIIIIl ....... 
u.s if be ....... &0.. ....... 'l 
Wirn thai. t.I.w'. ~ .. 
-- .. --
_ .... u. ... _ 
.......". to pratad. .......... .
,....&0:._ ... 
ac-'t baWl _ t ' 
~ lor ....... Il00'_ 
If. third 1*tY ...... to_a 
..-.• ..-...- .... 
tbal. JiUt;F-1IDIIId. ..... _ ..... 
wriUllD.· ~ to a. ..... 
m';'" • , s tlt. ...... ... :.. 
. - uta.t ...... · ~ 
........ ' .. . t .... 
............ ta.t--r,. .. 
... .. ' " '- ...... -u 
.... '~ ~.au.-
- " ............. _ .. _-
......... _ ... ~dIe 
................. 'dIe 
..-.. --0...__. .. __ . 
............. _ . 
..--.-.- .... 
....... ., .... -60;'--.~u _ ... __ 
• -0 ' ...... _-: 
BI ~ lJ..JI·7S 
Student records are available · oving? Check out' 
the:REEF ~partmEmts~ , . 
-"-C ... ,,' ... ' INa .... a£- .. , apt .. tM 05c:e 01 Aa....i AIIIIiN ... M ' s..... 
Cnic"-~· _ 
oIoqoId be ........... _. 
1M IluL twa. 
- TrafIX ~ ... WeI ill the 
puI>Iic .....,. doo-t-' ........ 
ill u.. pub1c ainIcture. 
l.wuirW aboaW be dind.ed &0 
the d.irecc.or, Kart:ue W.n.c.. 
- Records ~ &.0 rat-
ct.me. ball liviDc an located ill 
tbe ~ office iD Pot&« Hall. 
laquiriIM sboaId be made &0 the 
~"~=~'()ffn 
cnio AIuauU Ceate-. .. 
I"I!CIOI'd. )M!I'UIiaiDc to • ~ 's 
..,...,. ........ 6uadoI .... 
Jaqua;.. MauId be ..... to the 
director. A...J . "I'Iamaa. 
_ SbaIt.at. '-Jdt. recorda .... 
bpi. ill tbe Uaiwnit.y 
- .......... ~ _em tis ....... . 
.. u.. u.....,. c ,. 
0.-. CaIIIp f1I B+ eo! 
....... "... ...... .. 
'.....-w. ......... ,..... 
.-
ao.... ..... r...-...,. be 
,....... by . '~ or 
F ( . .1 01 ta. ~'. 
.-.... 
lDQairiI.I... " . to .....u.. 
......... t.. ... t.otM 
dind« 01 ............. Dr. 
Jim ~ t.qairW 
pertaiaiac to 5 • ncarOI 
IIIaoakI be ... to tM dindot 01 
0. "".ai() C!C'1!! r I ..... ::.-_. Dr. _ 
SuUoo Mid ... .tudenU ban lobo _ .. tho _ 
ntCCWCis .... by ~ to .. 
"'""_ But be aid __ tbaa,pl. mont 
_ .. -"'~_iD· 
_Ihoit _ ..... ....,. loom . 
• hllt recant. .. ~ just 
oot 01 c:w:imily. 
-... .... _-
ieIIed f.cr .. IitaIdIDt waDtiac to 
"'""""" ... _ ' .. IUs' ~U ............ .."port" 
tbi . r.cans " iMc:cumt.e. aU.-Ieadiac .. .. ... ...-u- cI ... pm.cy or ~ta. 
.",. ...... oIioOid tin< brioc 
1M cr-tioa' .. tIIi ~ 01 
......... of die aIIice;, . t" . • 
........... U'" "I~'" 
......... tM .as . I F ,... 
.......... ,," , '" ... or 
, . .. 0. 
What's hapPening 
. . 
ASV" ' S · ' . 
... __ ........ ... 
• - 5 · 1Ie .... ~ 
. ,,...- . ..... _-* 
. 7 b. n._iln, 
--......01.-.. .. ...-- • 
............. -.............. 
............... .., ...... 
-........,. 
-~ n. ........ ....,...,... I 
__ ... 00I0p ~ .......... "'-" ....... . 
 ...... __ .. --.... --~. n. . ..,... ... .. a. .... ...., •• ;;.i: 
....... _ ,.. 111. _ _ ,.. sa. en. IWl. Dr . ...... 
~a....,;' . - ............ - ....,..... ,.. . .. . '. 
--
. .. -- ..... -........ _ ............. ..... = .... = ' 4 '· _ 
.... ~ - 5·""' ... _ ..... • .. 
" '-- . ....... ~ .~ .... .................... ' ... ,~ .............. . 
....... • • ~ ~,..... 0 , 0.... pI 
.' 
.-.I will ........ hMrioc 
upca .... wrtiu. nqu.t 01 the 
_ L 
.",. >I....,. . . . -.ooId ..' will deala· 
... Oane perIODI from the 
adminiatratioo or r.cwty to MrVe 
_ an" hoc.committee &Del bear 
the c:a.. The CCD.m.Iu.e .will 
1Mb 8 ........ mend·Uoa to Lbe 
vice-pnUdeat who wiD make the 
fioaJ-' 
. eomo_outlhoREEF_b' ..... 11th ... _ 
Sto., ond 1100 LODGE _".iII. T..-DriiIL_ 
one-bedroom ... III •• D, _vtfw new, moct.m, fUlly-
fumllhod __ II. They lie __ lo .......... ond 
mony 0_ con_loncoo. CoIl 842-3296 ... 843-11188 , ... . 
A IIWdent an receive 8 copy of 
MY put of bill JW:Ord.a frM of 
charp with the exception of • 
tranec:ript. , 
• .... IIAIIaiII ... 
.. .. ...." QJ Ia:ISICNs. 




mo..lnfonnotlon,9 a.m. 10 4:~ p.m, . 
1403 CoIIogo - -...; c.nior 
Eddie Pennington 
Betsy D,~ugherty 9 
Carl Krull .:00 





FRI:SH CATFISH DAILY 
COUPON 
CatfiSh Dinner 
. 50 ~ 2 pes. Ca~ish 
'. French Fries 
O· FF· eoieSlaw Hush Puppies 
Offor good ibN Nov. 311, 1975 
411 Old Morgantown Rd . 




1/.2/·15 UuoJd 83 
48(;, lec~re series will sponsiJr coach, columnist 
.... .ruDYWILmIAJI 
-~'-­_" ; ' ..... 0-. 
................. a-~ 
_ ......... -
A8Q', . as ...  0..._-_ 
......... w u 
--~Q. 
......... -~.­~ ... s ' 5 
Dr. _~_ 
...------........ '7 : 7 ...... 
--_.- ... 
.... T .... ~ ........ 
a.m...~_ .... _ 
.".. . ......... 3 _ a 
............. 
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.......... ~ .. ..... 
--.....a-~'U"O~ 
--. -~ ...... -........... . -..-..c-, .. _ --.... 
:.r.: c:ao..L-==-"~ 
£ ............ 





- --... ....-. ........ .... ~ .. TO" __ .. ..... 
0.-," . • 
... ~ y-.-. ... 
- ... -----c..~_.._.s __ 
--. . 
~O&a'-""' . A 
...... --..... -........ -_ ... A __ ..... __ 
::-.c. ... __ .... .,:-: . 
......... ~ ...... 
...... ~"...-.-..,~~- .... -.: .. 
. a..-. ... __ . ..  . 
A __ -_~_. 
~ ......... Ir....,_-. 
...... -.. -....... ___ • __ ....... fUICIE .• 








-......... ~ ... 
a..: ............. . 
w.r 
~_.a .. .-
...... ; Sa __ ....w 
.... - .......... 
................ --.. '-'-~. 
.. " .it. ~ Co 
7 De: -"-7'" 
--~-­_~T _ ,110'- 1Ml-
--"---IzT-............... cai wit:I .......... 
----- ..... -..-__ ... 
-.~-~ ........ 
.......... " 
Kbolarl.Y t)'pM of ~ 
IpOUDftId by variou.t 'depart.-
--
Cra~ Mid the UuJv.-..lt)' lMUuo_ .. ......... ",be 
.... -..:tive. .. to tbooM people 
.tao will dra. 1arpr aowdt." 
ILoIIoy ooId tho AIIoo ........ " 
........... ABO hu ocbodulod 
....... time, but at ...... ODe more 
..... miIb' be boobd by <be 
_ 01 IJae taU ~ter. 
" No other oil... ..,.. in foc 
aA,YOGIat uu. time. •• Ken., Mid. 
" W. uuaU:t book thm1 two oc 
~ moot.M in IIdvaact." 
ASG pIaDII \0 tpOQI(II' three 
r.aun. ill &he Ipring, in k.tepiDa 
with i~"'" poticJ \0 have aU. 
\ 
WHY REALISTIC ... 
Dr. John .. Minton. ' vice-
~t foe. IId.mJ.niIlntive 
oIfaIn .... chaImw> '01 <be 
.a.ocs.·Helm Lec:b.anJ;eriel, atecr-
los comml_ ooId It " "h1oh1y 
uoIikoI¥" tho __ H .... ..-
wouJd ocbodulo ........ ........ 
for the spriDc _w . 
" W. DOI'1Dalb' ju.t have ODe 
RocL.-HeIm a.ct.u.re a ,......" ..ad 
MmtoD. Tbie RocS.-H8lm 
otfainI iD the fall ... an 
~ by AlviD Toffler. 
• .autJior of " Future 8bock." 
"Havina' ju.t-bad alec:tu.re, we 
are DOW '.valu.ati.Dc our aitu· 
atkto, " aa1d Mint.oa ... W • ....uy 
doo't !mow .hat OW' raaouJ'CM 
woWd be for out .... tAW." 
B,G, Mall 
r 
"FC .. MFWE REALIZE THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR. BOTH TO .YOU AND TO US. OUR 
PIILOSOftfY IS TO ·BRING YOU THE BEST OUALITY PRODUCTS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PNCE. O¥£R ~.ooo STORES SELL AND SERVICE THE EXCLUS·,VE REALISTIC lINE."OF 
B£C:,ROMC PIIOOUCTS, MANUFAcTuRED FOR AND BY RADIO SHACK UNDER THE MOST 
... can QWWTY CONTR0t..7HAT ASSURES EXCelLENCE FROM THE INSIDE OUT . 
. RAaOSHACII RETAIL OUtlETS ELIMINATE ' 
___ P"N PROFITS AND WE PASS 
11E &41_ ON 10 YOU. WE MUST 
BE oc...lOIIETHING RIGHT. We-RE 
11E ~AIIIOUS LEADER IN 
OJMSI' , : ELECTRONICS. 
5Ol' OFF! OUR FAMOUS 
1IC-1000 SPEAKER SYSTEMS 
s-or-t ... sound Wllh. P''' Reg. 59.95 Ex h 
"-'-' . $60 &:Dusac: .,...,..,., SQNkiert 
_~.alnulveneer PAIR 
iiIc:tqI*'k Onfy "n.aa", IIll V,' . .. I NO ( . 
SAVE $1001 REALISTIC' ) 
.AIiH=II STEREO· RECEIVER 
.,nt·AUTOMATIC FM. TUNING 
T_'--'CU"senU~ Reo. 299.95 . 
SfA.8Z. ...... .... ... 19995 
=C;-W:Wl1t"I . _ ll·.~ 
. " --. ciaII aDd 
. ~1lIIr*~33"- Voull wanl 
.. STA.«Z- M ~ receivef tot 




. .... .. . 







Letters: Rundgren 'concert decision criticized 
Dema.nds change ... 
In rompar-inc the ga.lII lICuvity being 
pnerat.«d throughout America for the 
upcomina Bicentenni.t.1. and here at 
W"Mtem for the aboWdown football game. 
...... find tremendOWI aimllarities. While 
preparing for the n.ltioIral ~ntioo of 
the nation',. 200 yMrs in ui.ttenc:e. 
Americana are .Kte-.t..eppJ.ng many gBYe 
_lema. 
The poUlicaJ. aociaJ and ecooomic oiereII 
aft rootina out the coni of the natioo of 
high idN.la. l....ikewiM. at W .. tem we are 
..:oun.p;I to brina out our ~ flap to 
.aWl t.be foot.ba11 tam DO to vidory. In 
the mMDtime the wuvenily b)'p&UM the 
problf!IN thlt ahouId iravotv. OW' primary 
iDtAnlL A.. kMlB .. the · oMIbn.ting 
penist:a. we JrI! ~ to procruc.inaLe on 
apold w>lwriity ~Iicia. 
OtherwiM. wby hu the univen.ily 
community perm.iu.ed such anLiqWlt.ed 
dorm . poUciea to uLsl as enforced 
mandatory houaing! The ~tration 
system here is long overdue for WDg'8. 
And Lhe drop-add pOOcy cbums out 
studeo,:! who don ' t face c.ha1.lengM - t.hey 
""'" them. The ~'ery fact that the adminiatration 
Rublic.ly l;IIbels popular ' perlormen •• 
members of • drug cult abo •• aigns of 
pre-2Ot.h century prejudice and Sten!io-
typing. 'T'hJs pIIl.t!rnalUtic aUitude 01 the 
hiBber-uPi Iftftlingly baa deemed it 
n«e8Ul'y tha t we be proLNted from the 
~y world that is .0 truly American. 
So we go on commamoratiq out i'f'Ul 
a«ompliahmeoLa .. • naLioa and 
anticipate glorious .chlevementa . in 
,,,,,,ball ignorina .... __ ...... . 00-
do we? Studenla. laculty. and 
adminiatralioo a1ike should join us in • 
diacusaioas of t.hMe policiea and demand 
action. They .hould write lec.un and 
voice t.heiiopinioaa. If they don't damand . 
cban,ge 00 ODe will do it for them. That 
ku 6een the det.erenl factor in the pUL 
Students should not ~ the twoblan 1'-1 
the way it is. 
Joo Hw:npert,~ 
.. . Beck 's 'circus' 
Tue.day'. Henld quot.t !loa Beck .. 
NYia& that c:a1&in tn- 01 P'!UI» ru. 
the level of mu. &Del aIcobaI'"b.p.. and 
Todd Ru.nctat-', act faDa iD&o that 
«»tcorY. RuDdano'a ad. ~ would 
DOC. bllV. ~ dru.& Ud alcohol UN.. ' 
Hown., Beck'. "CIecWoa to c:aII off the 
_did. 
EVeD thou.P lluDd,p.·wiD DOt app..r 
at WeslMD.. ~ Beck wilI.u tickaq to 
lbe circu8 in . the at:udmt affairs offioa. H. 
..;n. 0'.".,... .... top biIliaa. __ 
!.be university pta dearua frOm.tJlIe FBI 
and tn.CIA'. Alter aU, the atudeat alfain 
office doee.n't waDI. to attnct u.odeIirab&e 
dementa. . 
'We're not children' 
evil. Thi!; i, Dot within their proper- role .. 
adminiatrators. 
Obvioualy, WKU would oot ulat 
without the slUden.... The university 'a 
whole purpose is to provide s uaefuJ 
education for the st.udenta. 'The 
administrators and fsc:ulty members a.re 
ther. to Mn'e ui. We pay tuition. Thia 
contraebl the facilities of this univenity 
few our use. 
Favor/aculty senate 
MOIIl atudeata attend Weatem for a 
relatively abort period 01 u.m,-aPP'"Oxi· 
matllly four to live,..,.. la that abort 
period. the UDivwaity ~ ItudenLII 
wit.b .v.-.I fOl"UlDS ia which to Gpn!III 
pIeuu.re or diapIeuun ia aU .,... ·01 
uniwnity tile, wbec.ba- .. an iddividu.ai or 
c:oHectiVllly ill poopa. Such opinIoa 
plaUorms iDchade aawIamic: oomplaint 
"""""_. jadldal booriac boonIa. cIuha 
and ""......... aad. HaD" lalla. Aa.od.aLed SWdIDt 00.. 'lW'L 
At the ..u.. aad. 01 u..c.. four ,...,., 
mn.t .tuct.ata IDO¥e oa. _.,q- bebi.nd 
... ~ ...- ... _mkt_ 
and __ ben 01 U. facW~. 
aluminum recycling Is perhapa the 
grellteat, .Inee an aluminum truck cornea 
to Bowlina Green periocUeally to tolldt 
aluminum produd ... 
I hope t.ha.t the goal of this project 
would .ven~ be to encourqe aupport. 
~ the I9caI ammunity. A4 It .t:a.bde 
JlOIf" I1he city of BowUng Green bu done 
va;. tittle to .upPon recycling .t the 
c::a:n.£P~ty '-vel Since tba city bad an 
much trouble procuri.na" • landfill eulier 
this year, it aeema reUoGllble to dectuoe 
that the city rovemmeot would find 
recyc.1i.n&: to De an .ttnc:tJv. pUtiaJ 
alternative for aoUd wute dlIpoaal. 
Ropt&e.Lty 
araduate.~t 
It is the adm.i.nilLnlor who aboukI 
rtlllporni to and make· every effort to fulfill 
the atudent's wanta and netda. We rMli&e 
that aome of theM wa.Dta or needs may b6 
\lJlI"eIUODIbLe and impouibLe to fulfill. 
However, t.ru. raeponaive.neaa ,houId be 
the puamount concern of the adminbtn· 
tioa, bOt enforc:irl&" mo~ convictiona. 
'Ibis II lbe role of the parent toward hia or 
blr dilld. W. are Dot children ; we are 
adulta, here to get an education. 
_ Mnet t.c:IMn ...... at W~. for 
The American univ(nity long has been 
the lINt of new ~ .. , and change. It is our 
~nt hope thlt WeeLem wiu cuae to be 
an archaic:, mora1iz.ing monsl6 and r::ealUe 
ill potential 15 • progressive institution, 
created for and motivitated by !.he 
I wdent!l. 
Phillip H . JCNJ.junior 
Tom Mc:Grath, junior 
'Closed mind' 
Any university aunOlphere aboukl 
encourage both the ,tudenta and the 
admi.niaLntion to keep an open mind. 
How can the .~udenta at W.lerD oootinue 
to keep .n open mind if Ron Beck and ' 
the Itudent a'fain office continue to keep 
I doeedmind'Maybeitabou.ld~rmamed 
the Office 01 Ad.m.iniaLntive Affairs. 
. I I Uggest tbat the .tudent affairs office 
and Ron Beck open their mincb to tbt 
.tm08pbere and morality of univen!ty life 
that now w t t..brou&hoot. t.hia , Q.llUoo 
Instead of ball,8in&: on to yea~ and 
the pa.l. I further . ug.t that they 
reeliu th.y bave made • miat.a.b and 
revene their decWon concerniaa the Todd 
R.ungreo coocat... (To make miaLakea .. 
oat,y .huma.n; to. undo theM ~ .. 
;'eomet.hiJiceJoa.") Remember I.he motto, 
' 'The epirit mau. tbe~ .-.,', 
t.hia mean keepi.na aD 0 mind, ~
wben }:OU an wroa.c ll)'iD.c your '-' . 
to correct your ~1 Beck ebouId 
,...,.... h1a dec::la.bI &Del make a kK more 
~LbaDbebuDOW', 'J'be1pd r -t ODd oiloo' majority 01 __ 
audenta ill becinniac to gat: v.,. ' 1.D,p)'. 
Stev~ Mc.K.iJme)t, ..uar 
... Likes Rundgren 
• 
I 'm sure that Rca Beck, Cbarlea KCIOWD 
and ot.ber members of the ad.m.i.niatratioo 
lavoJved with booking mt.ert.a.inmeot t..e 
at Weattm bav. a tough jqb to do. 
Unlort.u.nat.eJy, lheir job. include the t.aA 
of c:eo.ori.na what c:buJd be bannful to our 
tWve 8)'eI and -.n. . 
Tbe re:fu.aaI 01 piling Todd Ru.nd.gren 
for a amc:wt at W_~ c:ouJdilQllibly be 
one of the WOI"St blundua 01 t.b.ia J;ype . 
made )'t'l for our coUective btbalf. 
Oraoa .. ain, we are fed " that .t.aie 
pbrue: " Ru.adg:ren (or pick your favorite 
*'"'*1 would attract 'the 'wrong' type of 
..-.'. Todd 1luDd,p.. pJo.r. • V"'lf ~tb.ted fann of roCk wbkh does JtOC. 
c:oadooe the UN of drup . HiS 1Y.riea &>, 
however, abow a definite diat.Ute for 
miedle"MM. a . late exempli1ied ' by a _ 
majority of the C\lJTeDt crop of rod&: tICll.. 
I like Todd Ru.adgreo. I IUppo,e I am 
u.. "wrong" .type of penon. My extreme 
disapPointment u. tt*ui with the fKl 
that ~y up there da.a't kDow 
"bat'. goi.ns on .•. but ill making"1decWoos 
aayw.,-. . 
Bill Uoyd. sophomore 
Iaortha .......... .lour or fin .-n. 
Maoy plan to .." -. .aou.cb to raiM 
familioa. yet ... focWty .............. 
body 00 campua that Kill 1KD a IiD&Ie 
voice or A!pIWI!IDtative orpniaatioo 
dedicated..",. to fKul~ c::oac:su and to 
relayins faculty __ LimeDt . to the 
administration. As a ~ problema 
relating ILrictly to t.e.cben go unheard or 
An! IUbjed.ed to lbe cruelty 01 
discrim.inaticm. Ccmtnct. renewal. and 
gWdeli..nea forteoure CODSlilute two such 
~. . 
In order to prnmoUI the d..ip.ity and 
righta afforded oc..b« f.aaaItiea at other 
univeni.tiea. the "EIIIII"C7 for Studaat 
AwareDlllilt" c:rpaizaUcm atroa.&fy ea· 
~ and aUpporte any at.&a:npt to 
orpnize add .tabtie.h a laieWty ..ate at 
Weat.1I ~ Uai ..... ty. 
On recycling 
Than~s blood donors 
'-be Red Crou Bloodmobile viaited the 
Weat.em UlDpuI la.t ~ with 246 
pmt.l- of blood u itt quota. The final 
numba- of plata donat.ld was 267. 
The BloodmqbUe viait was CICt1ponaored 
by the tW9 aervlce fntem.i tJe., Gtunma 
Sigma Sigma .nd Alpha Phi Omega. 
TheM young womea and men worked bard 
' m publicity qd p~tioa for the viait, 
as well a. throusbOut the .!.x·hour visit. 
They are certainly to be co.mmended. for 
their e&gft" and competent. m&.nagemeDt of 
that . pooaomup. It was a ;plea.UTe to 
wark with YOWl&" people of thl. caliber. 
And to the Weet.em .tudeota and 
fKulty woo donated enougb blood to 
eic:eed tba quota) Our ainorre thanka. 
Tbia also wu al'Mffirm.at,ioo· of laJth that 
Weat.em . can be cou.nt.ad QO for a 
contiauing IUpport · of the Red CroN 
blood program. ~ 
To the .frMhmaa and fin~ time dooon: 
WeIcolD4! to t.M club. 
The Bloodmobile vialLa Bowq Grem 
10 timet a yeu with • MCOnd viait to the 
Weeteru campus KbeduJed. lor apqng. 
You 0111 ' donate blood every 68 day. 
provided yoo are In good be&1th. PkIue 
am.Pd. this .. a .ped.aJ invit.atioo to 
come and participa~ at any BloodtoobUe 
viait. 
Aaain, Wcetern . tudenta, I commend 
you for your active partJdpation and 
r.pGDaib1e attitude to web a bumani· 
~ project.. 
Mrs. Sue BenDet! 
Volunteer Coordinator 
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In the role of the olesua ftIure. Tim Mluett chutilel 
Grete Shipman, who in tbillCeDe play •• woman known 
for her worldly way.. The JCeDe iI.from the muJical 
production "GodIpe11." 
Sketchboo.k 
II·ZI ·1$ .... 
'GodspeU'is zestful and intenSe 
B,8EVERLY80ND 
P-. lD hod. I _t at 
w~·. porlonnoaco 01 
"GodopoI1" -. '" jot cIowu 
Imp , , Ihouabu ODd aI· 
dc:iIma. .., DOt.- ut.eDded .. 
far u tho ........ ' "Joim 
yov.qt»ood .. Bnd""fe.t. 
F"'ulI." ... the Iut ec:ribbliDc CD 
..,. ......... . 
AffM that. the pIICe pic:bd up, 
"GodspeD" ... bDdw ...,.. aDd 
[ ... Iong With the real of &.he 
.udienoe-.... caught up in iL 
" Godspel1" is vitality ; ,it is 
brilliance: .it is UIIL And the 
rtIUOD for i~ &nimatioo ia the 
cut. They ..... '" the prod_ 
• feeling of inteDaity. 'ol a::mpieta 
immenion, 'aDd the ....wt it ,u 
eminently sood musical 
The c:ompaoy of 13- briAp to 
the .tap 'the ~ qu.ali.6. 
catiow. All caD act. aiD« and 
<lanDl!. To be IW'8., maa,y m the 
cut do DOl have potiabed, 
weIl·trained voic:ee. but thai 
"GocbpelJ :' 00. DOl require tML Soap ...,. .... viIy DO _ 
and mood wba:l t..bey are 
uecu.ted. and the performaDee 
W.tne.day . was C*'1aiDIy IUC"" 
ceoituJ in · .............. 
• All m,unlM!n Came ..en.. with 1_. but .... _ In 
puticuIorobowod .... 0Dd~. 
In t.bei.r.ab. Mart. 11tarp, ill 
" Doy by Doy," ad Bono 
Areview ' 
the arts 
u.. ................ _ ... 
telI-out. crowd pw: t.b.t ....... 
tho ouporiori<y 01 ... ...... 
mance, bowewr. 
For oJlhouab ~-
without. doubt.,  • 
tt.Dd1ac ovatioll, w ......... 
~.ut.ooh4 b~ 
IIUCb • nIIIpOD&IIJ 1IpCID ~ 
an..::. iDdieu! innt"V. 
It ... nttba-Lbe .......... 
perfOl"llWlCe ... ' t.. 411 
DOt •• tin« the tbow to .... .... 
• kDowlOdp _ ... ...... 
manoe.. ... over LhaJ. ........ it 
... all VfrJ "riPt." that ~
to the utJflUeooe tI this 
prod_ 01 "G_" 
The Weetem productiac .. 
'~ by 00-. Bill ....-.-. 
a.ociat:e prof ___ 01 .-cia ..a 
_tno. Mn. -,. '-io8tnactor 01 ~ .... __ ... 
<tid tho ",," __ ., 
.... uaic: d.irec:doa it by Debbie 
lAnham, • ___ tn.a GrnIiI 
Switch. wIWe U,cbt. ...:I _ 
d.i,gD are by Ste¥e Praba&, • 
-»or from r...owm:Je. c:c...-. 
.,. by Pamela EttamaD,. jaaiar 
from Bowq G..-. 
0-.... 01 __ ....... 
"GodopoII" will be .-
_ 'I'uoocfoy. AlI __ 
1DMCet, except na..t.y .... ~ 
del out.., I:!owwv.r. CurtaiD tilDe 
......,. it .. ·M. 8:1~ p.a. ill dte 
_ "-Thaatreol"_ 
.... -w. 
'I\c:keta ar. 11.10 far ...... 
-SS2to.tho __
Tbey~bepur ,. 
.tnac. at t.be tMUn ....... 
&om e LJIL to I Jl.IIi.. .. 
~AJl)'ale who __ 011& ." 
"GodopoI1" doIiaHo\y _ a 
..... . 
Percussion, jazz ensembles to perform 
By BEVERLY BOND 
and JUDY WilDMAN 
The University Perc:uNioa 
Ensemble and The University 
.Jazz EQMIIDbJe. under the 
direction of Emery E . Alford. 
in.Itructor of music. will perform 
~y at 8 p.m. in Van .Meter V Auditori\1lD. · 
The perctilaiOD entemble will 
preMDt worb by Tdapnin. 
. HOY........ ~, CoIgraoo, 
K.boIevU;y, Croo ..... ODd Ti1loo. 
Two od&foaI_ ..... 0100 
.,.. tcbedWed: "ADd, ' Fciur and 
\)00" by W. 11 ..... Mopleo ODd 
"Quom No, 1" by Alford. 
M._;' • cnd_c.e ..u.taDt ita 
thI mu.tic· dept '-: t 
. Tbo":""" lor tho jazz' band 
mc:hM* "ChHs .t.cb" by 
. Loo H ..... , "Conooo" by Can>Io 
KiD&, ':""" '. Jufey" by Jelf 
StoiJ!bq ODd "....., .,.,, ' by 
8omm,y N}'\Ico. 
AlID 011 propaDL' U'e hro 
.~u. byW""""', 
,~ Dovld Dqmo aDd )elf J....... Donio hu 0lo0>o tho 
.,......,t for " NorflCian 
Wood ," ODdJ .... hu......p! 
" lL" 
AcIlnliaion is free to the 
coocert, wbkh is open to the 
pUblic. 
Opera prod uct.loa 
"Antony and ~trII," u 
open c:ompoeed and produced by · 
.eNOl" Dnid GibllOD, will I'\ln 
tonigbt ud tomorrOW niaht .t 
8:16 ita ~Vu Met. Auditorium:" 
A mu.ic educadoa major from 
Volloy Statloa, GIbooo utnctod 
only J.hoee put.8 or the 
Sbok ...... pi<)' Nlau.g '" tho 
kotoay.ct.op.trII love ,cory to 
\I.e ill lab CCIIDpCCtioo. 
GonId / BaIuor will ' pon.oy 
... ....,., .... oItho Romao ...... 
aDd Corn H-.. will aaume tbt 
cbuodAo' 01 CIeopotn. ..... . 01 
E8YPt. . 
TfcUto,' ~t 11.60 lor 
_to 0Dd' S2 to. tho ..... 
pubIle. ~ be -* at: tho . 
muic~tofficeand~ 
be ~. at tbi do«. ' 
.. h 5 .~ 
-rhroae of Blood,". J~ . 
filp:a v..uoo ol Shak~I.­
" Macbeth," will be ....... 
Tu.day .t 7:30 p.m. ill· r'O(D 
1031 Genwu Conference Cent.. 
The film, which ill opeD &c 
anyoae int.er.ted in the bUllUlAi: 
t:iet. is m.oe naiJable throuP 
Weatern', membenhip in the 
S ...... ....,. Film ~tive. 
MMIIk: recital 
The mwiic deput;mmt wi! 
spoDtOC" joiDl recital ~ at 
8 p.m. in the Recital H.lr 01 u. 
fiDi ute emta'. , 
JohD Sb'oIlbe. " c::Iariattitt 
&om Bowlioc G-. ad J-* SCiUo_.' _ ....... _ 
HopkioovflIe. will be __ .. 
. tho .,...;.... .,,-* 
S,,", ' I ' ud"" c.. .... 
piooiota, will ... ..-. 
'(be recital. ..-bIc:Il it 01*1 "-
the public.'" &-. 
, 1'_ .... . 
"V_,' tho SpuWo _ ' 
ill the late- s ' .l'iIID s.ia, 
will be abowD IICIDICII;r .t 7:30 
;.m. ia tMJl,ec:itaI Hall 01 .. tiM __ " 
.Vm' • to tbt ... wt.icla it 
...-...~ . ... . ....... 
............ kfy ~ . 8t. 
"Y"asidiaDa" ..rm ........ ia it. 
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UNCLE ANDY'S 
T-Shirt Giveaway 
8Sop by IlNCLIl ANDY'S 
ODd ..... 01. _ booiIIifuJ 
T-IIIido PIID willi tI>e 
~oItwoo<"'" 
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